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FIME LISTIMGS
IDEAL AREA BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader, on the “outside" wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to widte us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review," Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
Issued E very T hursday M orning at 8 o ’clock  
SjLibscription: $1 per year; U .S ., $1 .50 .
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
s u la — Caflboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford ILivbour. Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington. 
jMayne. Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
■y; I
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Form erly Sidney islands R eview O fhce: Third Street, Sidne^vL B .C .; Phone 28
S idney, V ancouver island B .C ., July 26 , 1928. F ive Cents per cop3^
f t .
ANNUAL MTG.
OF S.N.S PARK 
SOCIETY HELD
The annual m eeting of the War 
Memorial Park Society took place, as 
advertised, in M atthews’ Hall, Mon­
day evening.
Mr. 0 . E. Jeffery called the m eet­
ing to order and after the reading 
and adoption of the minutes of the 
last annual m eeting the hon. secre- 
tary read ; the report and financial 
statem ent duly audited by A. S. War- 
render. These were adopted and 
authorized to be published in the 
■/Review.;'.'.^
Discussion took place as to the 
future of these grounds and the 
sense of the m eeting was that the 
local Sidney merchants and organiza­
tions should: be represented ; on the 
trustee ' board. T h e  follow ing were 
duly elected for the ensuing year;
S. Roberts, 
i : :yH.: A. McKillican,
A . Cochran,
A . Calvert,"
C .;T ., Michell,: ij ;
Mrs, J. Gilman, - v; 
yMfL n .'H .yShade.
Ladies and : Gentlemen : I n pre­
senting the annual financialtrepbrtJof. 
the Sidney and North Saanich War
V iti.embnal: -Parky Societyy y o u r  atten- 
t: tion is directed to the efforts o f your
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
By Review Representative
Miss J. Crease of Victoria is the 
guest of Lady Constance and Col. 
Fawkes.
Mrs. and Miss Hunter of Victoria, 
who were visiting Mrs. G. Robson re­
turned home on Friday.
Mrs. Rose came home Monday 
after a few ,days spent in Victoria.
Col. Fawkes, who has been in the 
Jubilee Hospital for some -sveeks, re­
turned home on Wednesday. Every­
body is delighted to see him home
Mr. Johnnie Deacon is spending his 
holidays with his parents this sum­
mer. Mr. W ilbur Deacon is aiso 
home again, he has been working at 
Sidney for some time,
Miss Betty Lord of Galiano Island 
is over visiting Miss Dorothy Mc­
Neil. : -
&
ENTERB.C. fiel d :
Brot AlbanacE B O A R D  O F T R A D E
A gen e ra l  m ee t in g  of the  Sidney 
B oard  of T rad e  will be hold in W e s ­
ley Hall, 'ru e sd ay ,  Ju ly  ,3Lst. Some 
vei'y i in j jo r tan t  q ues t ions  will be  dis- 
cus'-.ed, and  a ' f u l l  a t te n d a n c e  is re- 
(juested.
T h e  B oard  ./if T ra d e  will hold its 
a n n u a l  sw im m ing  ga la  ne:<t m onth . 
T he  c o m m it tee  a r e  a r r a n g in g  fo r  an 
a t t r a c t iv e  p ro g ra m  of w a te r  sports .  
D a te  on which g a la  will t a k e  place, 
w ith  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  of p ro g ra m , will 
be a n n o u n c e d  la te r .
W inner.s o f  la s t  y e a r ’s p e rm a n e n t  
cup.s a re  re q u e s te d  to h a n d  sam e  in 
a t  M cN eil’s D ru g  S to re  as soon as 
possible.
trustees to raise funds for the im 
prbvenierit - of the . park 'dur 
■; past year.
Tw'o appeals w ere made by letter  
through the mail, a partial canvass
; was attenipted and Hi®
T rustees received the support and val- 
uable assistance of the local paper, 
the Review. The response has been 
very disappointing as the financial 
statem ent will reveal, of the sum col­
lected. a very small percentage comes 
from the citizens of Sidney, the larg­
est donation, $25.00, was received  
from the Flying Line (Empress Taxi 
& .Sightseeing C o .).
! As no provision has been made by 
the citizens of Sidney and district 
■ for school grounds where the children 
and young people can play games 
f  and enjoy sports it is greatly to be 
regretted the attitude shown towards 
the only playing field in the town. 
Last voar arrangements were made 
with the Sidney Amateur Athletic 
Assbcint'on to take over and main- 
t.ain the southern half of the grounds. 
It is to bo regretted that this ar­
rangement has not been fu lly  carried 
out. Nothing was done this year to 
this part until the season for games 
had arrived and the grounds were in 
a poor condition, which delayed local 
games for many weeks. They are 
r'a-v. very badly in uf'e'l of a mower 
and svth’e to ciit down the growth of 
w ced S i etc. Your trustees had the 
northern half plowed, diseed, levelled  
arid Koeded last fall; but owing to the 
’ iliflknilty of securing labour at the 
Tight time the seeding was very late 
and proved a failure. This spring 
the grounds were roplowody harrow­
ed, etc., and roscoded, the promise of 
a good;crop and grass is very favor- 
.able. -■ ' ' I .
The future of these grounds is in 
the hnhda of the citlKons. If they arc 
I,; i " fiatisncd to leave tlusip in the present 
(.undition, as their prenent attitude 
indicatftfl; some definite understand­
ing should 1)0 arrived at as the few  
ah<hild ‘nut b o :expected to carry on
Evidence of. the growing interest 
in W estern Canada and in British  
Columbia' is apparent in the entrance 
of the well-known bond house of G; 
A . Stim^n/cSivCoL into the/provincial 
investm ent field.
G ./A. Btimson & Co. Ltd., wdio are 
the :.bldest^established.:ibohd/house/: in 
Canada, have long been known in the 
financial world as a firm of the high­
est standing. Theirs is the unique 
record/ th a t : ho bphd: / issue^̂ / r 
mended / by them has / ever Tailed to 
pay principal and interest when due.
■ In addition their policy has been 
in step with the development of the 
Dominion and the active participa­
tion in the securities which they offer 
the publicb: Their first;step in British 
Columbia: was to secure the Merch­
ants’ Exchange B uild in g» outright, 
for their officek, ■ This building is ox- 
Ceptioually well located, being at the 
corner of Howe and Hastings, one 
block from the Post Office.
G. A. Stimson & Company also
Xvknew VGiat’ ‘.‘G rutbah/laoigh/:: le th  
bhru ichte, a g u s m u iceil/x -xslis-
A iH ite ,’’/w as-h b fh in g  m ore:fbi:m id-
 ,_ J liver;wuth
redbit,::-:they/
1.  ̂ P re t ty _ li t t le
2. T h e  B anff S r 
b a ro n ia l h a l l  
T h e  n ew  sw im m in il pool
e K em p  d a n c in g  th e  h ig h la n d  fling  
festival.
Springs H o te l t h a t  >vi!I beco m e a  v e ritab le  , 
d u r in g  th e  fo r th c o m in g  S co tt isli g a th e r in g , 
i i g  l is  g lim p sed  be low  th e  h o te l.
Br p t  A-lbahacli appea red  o h  the  m e n u  of Hie " T ra th  Keoin 
/B ia d h  'b l a t t i ; a i r  a  b l io rd ; / a i r / a n  
,3 m h  la th  d e ’o  Naoidheam h Alios,” 
a n d  i f  / any  o f : thOse w ho a t lehded  
th e  H ighland: G h th e n h g /a n d  Sco t­
tish/ AIusicV:Pestival a t  B an ff  la s t  
h/r y e a r  could:/ :read ’'/Giat;/far,/// '
dance contests ,-—a n d  Caledonia, 
games, to ss in g  t h e  caber, an d  p u t­
t in g  the shot. And in  th e  cven- 
,in^,v inusic— Scottish  /: m u s ic - -  
w ith /fam bus ' s in g e r s  a s  / in te rp ro -  
/ters.: /For t l ie , f i r s t  d im e  in  CaiG/ 
atia.— for/th ,e ' '  f i r s t  J i ihe /x in /hea^ /
ly; a  /duihdrtid t y c a r s r  anywhere,/ 
iu rn ’s / C a n ta ta  "The Jo l ly  Be.g-
GANGES c o u p l e  : 
lE D  ON FRIDM
/■'://
t  B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c s e h t a t l v e■;■■ :a:
G A N G E S, J u ly  : 2G.--AThe ;wedding 
took qhaco on F r id a y  evening,: July ' 
*’0, a t  th e  liome //of th e  b r id e ’s/ tw in
Sister, Mrs. F./ Hall, / Victoria, /o f /two 
well known young peoplo of Ganges 
Harbour when/ Rev. J, Westmah 
uhitOd //in marriage; /Rutiit youngest 
daughter of Mr. AV. C. l i - i t  of 540
CATHOLICS AT 
COLE BAY FOR 
ANNUAL PICNIC
Under the auspices of the Altar 
Society of >St. Elizabeth Church, Sid­
ney, assisted by the congregation of 
the South Saanich Catholic Church, 
Catholics of the Saanich Peninsula 
held their annual: picnic at Cole B.ay 
last .Sunday. The committee in charge 
w as/as/fo llow s: Miss H. Hagan, Mrs. 
Lacoursiere and Miss B. Butler from  
South Saanich, and Mrs. Holmes, 
Miss R. Reid and Miss Enos from  
S idney./ / Cars le ft  Sidney after the 
inorning service and after a delight­
ful dr'ive to the bay luncheon was 
hfijMyed ; in the .shade of the trees. 
Swimming and water sports: were in­
dulged in as well as a program o f  
field / events, which resultiid as f  ol-. 
lows: ,:,/;■ jx- /■■ .h
Foot races2 ,/,' / /’ //
- Girls, live and under— 1, Dorothy 
Enos; 2, Joan Danes.
c o l d  C o v e n a n t e r  
l.oart ,1.0 'tunes
g r e a t  success l a s t  year. T h is
vear,  betw een  A ugust 31 and  bep-.x::/xr..T:x-.  ....
/W ales / 'hhs/h iiceym oro/xgraciohslyb
/JuTOTi h:it:fhnciKC t o ’ tlio xBajiff:/ ?
P ip es  will sk ir l  th ro u g h  the
es ts  and hills ; : / the  ta r tan -w il l  col-: , ^ ^  .., , ,,, ^
/x://our;/1he///trail:/::arid//there /gly^:lns//pa^onas^^^^ to^th c,...v : ....
’ icing, h igh land  dancing, and Hig.iland g .i .henng.
j ' x - ' / ' x X '  --xxx:: .xx /.'X; " x / x x x / x . x
control the great new  Commerce and 
Transportation Building, now being 
ereeted /a t/B ay  and Front Streets in 
Toronto, across the street froih the 
Union Station. Mr. Harry Hbward; 
m nnager/for British Columbia, states 
that this block, now completed to the 
ninth floor, will be tenanted as sdbn 
as completed. The centre of the
SIDNEY LOCALS AND/tPEiSQNALS:'X,: 'Xx'-X' X;-■,.x;x, :; ■;./; xx. 1.;,; XX'X/':;;:/'XXXx. :■
The garage adjoining Ed’s S erv ice' her parents, Mr., anil Mrs. J . I ,  biin- 
Statioii, ;on the corner of / Beacon , x : : x x
Avenue and Second Street, has been ^bo hacros^xgaine last , 1 luir.sday 
re-opened by Henry E. /W eller, . an b-tvreen ,Hie C.P.S. team and Sidney 
gineer and machinist familiar witli '/•jH-b® |p.‘-Tb grounds resulted in a 
. [/makes
engines. ............
service of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
in the far north/w here he was for 
sevornl years in charge of their ma­
rine work. /He is/an expert on auto­







Boys, five : and under— fx Maurice 
Butlqr ;:/2,;./ Alexis' /Bu tler./':x';:/:x://:/ ■ /: ’
//'///|xA/x:|;:|
■X /  ;X;̂ "',,::X:'XX-XX
x3:S:'.'s/;x-//x:. x:x//!X'''x/'::x;xf
en  mi :  h b*} the loeni 
all/ a es of/carsxas w e l l  a s  marine tvimfor i^idneyp , , ■ -
i s. / Mr. W eller is late of/ tlie / x L eatnce L uigate ; i s , yp, tmg-
■'frionds/in,'Victoria.',-:,;■/',■ „;x-' x:,"x/
/ M iss//Patsy Fa It of , /Victoria: is/ 
spending: the; week visiting/\vitlv/ Duh'
,cio:':'Breth'our: //::; :/x;/ /■;//
Local friends vyho wdn,,.prizes at
Jhiglish /p la n ts on : Rolls-Royce and 
building, will be occupied by. a mmd-j other egieim i^^ cars. M l e ^  muo crop,
ern firep roof lam p gi age, o_ > t l i i  S a a n ^  t H k b ’" hat to match muLCarried;a navy
Peninsula from going ahead. “ With 5’̂*/'”L^bTG’ Lt “ .........   ’
lima tic
one o f its kind in Canada, with ac 
commodation for 460 cars. Uver '260 
men are employed and Canadian ma­
terial is being used throughout.
Mr. S. S. Roberts, who represents 
G. A. Stimson & Co. in thi.s vicinity, 
has been checking local coiuiition;; 
for his Ann and m eeting his firm’s 
clients in the district.
>b d/iind er,. a/ihv2ttV,af chx dec- 
with/i'Hie//samp/. cqlbrXxefYect; 
they received the good wishes 
ir many friends. The bride, 
■.ho was given in marriage by her 
ather, was clmrndrigly , dressed /in a  
“ ri.sian frock of pale blue 
, •imnied with silver and 1 
•••.••ore a coronet of rhinestones and 
orange blossoms on her head.She car- 
fifed/ /.at /x; pro tty: /shower:/ ://boviqu e.t / /o f  
Qpiiekia X Tbses: x and: carnations and 
whs attended/by her bridesmaid,Aliss 
MyixHe: Pengelly, :who//\yor(i /a /pretty  
(Ires.sof/qieaeh georgette and carried 
a Inmquet of carnations, peach gl.'vdi- 
oliis and ferns. The groom /was sup/ 
ported' by Mr, / E. J. Roberts o f  
Gipiges. , Duiung : the even in g /: Mr. 
Ifi’ank 'rubniuii rinil Mrs.! Stanley/ Pat­
rick sang solos/ uccbmpanled by: Mrs. 
W. Harwood. Following the cere­
mony a reception was held at the 
house/ sikters of the bride assisting in 
rectnving.:/ The liappyxcouple le ft on 
the inidiilghl. boat for Vancouver and 
the Sound cities aiid will make their 
jhonie/at Ganges./ The bride wore/a  
dress of liluo crcqie de chiiie and I’ar-
Eno
B ..............................
D anes; 2 ,  xJdex/Thomas:/
Girls, ten and under— 1, Rosalie 
Butler; 2, Eugenic Charlebois.
Boys, eleven and under— 1, Bob ‘ 
2,^ W illie Holmes.
ndc.r
' ‘■'■■X'X.:
1, B etty .; th reejegged  race/
Booth and Betty Charke; 2, Agnes 
Holmes and Louise Charlebois. / /x/ 
B oys’ three-legged race— 1, . Bob 
Murrel and W illie Holmes; 2, Rosalie 
and Humphrey Butler.
:// Men’s walking race —  1, Father
A;:.-''. ;A.:.■ky. xx̂ .x
Scheelen; Mr. Olarke. .... .
Wcimcn^s Avalking' race
r ,  '- k t :  _ -L - 1 -J .
conditions idealpraqticall; 
and wealthy people looking for just 
such a district a.s this to locate in, 
what is to .stop us from grow ing,”
b e  a s k
o n  m ils  I w iiii  I-; . V ix
tor Nunn—.-2, peas (any vi'viety, 12 
pods). 0 .  Thomas—'V, e.Ti'ly white 
potatoe.s; J,, early red potat.oes.
Mr. iind Mrs. .1., (Harry) Walki.T 
and ffimily arriveil liilelv froivi Lulu
l/luv t, Out of'to'.V!! gtK‘“ts w,m,> 
'Mr. and Mr.s. Milligan, iSlierby; Mi’.
; Mr. and
f  s.: Nicholet/x;:'///',//'Rochon; 2, M
Men’s race— 1, Philip Segolerba;
XXS- 'X;,;,,. , .
///x'''/,X''/3/-::
2, .Lack Booth. ' v :
)-
h





CASH STATEMENT, 1027 .2ft
Dr.
E xpond it lire
P.ahmeo in B a n k  
/ (July 2S, 1 0 2 8 )
Rdcnipt*
B a lan ce  in B an k , 1027
. , . $ 145 .03  
... 11 0 . 73
ini s  
Cash tlonniiena
$ 2 0 1 . 7 0
 $140,00    112.10
ChequcH 
$57 ,02 .
' ' x '  iSHUOd and n o t
$ 2 0 1 . 7 0
CUKhutl
A . S. W A R R E N D E R ,  
Hon, Audit or
W; It. DAW ES,
, H on . Secretary
//■ k'
To the  q u e st io n !  "W ill D ee p  Cove  
jnya e le c tr ic  l ig h t  soon  ?” one m ay  be 
n clin od  to  say  " Y e s ”  i f  th e /c i t i ' /en s  
o f  th a t  d istr ic t  j u s t / g e t  to g e th e r  and  
se e  th e  proposiU on thrmigli. A f te r  
v a r io u s  /n eg o t ia t io n s :  ex tend lin t ,.over  
‘od o f
I ,  , ,  , I island, V ancouver , to m ake Uieir
D u r in g  the v a ca t io n  o f  the Pl»stoix ];„ad, Mr, and
the  Rev. .S. A. L’rasor, 1 J.D.. w ill \yi,p<,,r lived in Bidiioy previous
Uliu*( flu* ni 1)ip
J ( ’hurclie.s , o f  .Saanichton and S id n ey .  | ‘ and 'Mr.s, F le tc h e r ,  Korih AL
Dr. Fra.scr: w a s  connectetl.  w ith  Ihe herni,'vi.sited in S id n ey  on Moiuhiy. at
fo re ig n  m issioiv w ork  In T rin idad for  ■ • .. . .  . . . . .  . .̂ .. l̂.•!ll:......
a n u m b e r /o f  year.s/ahil iiviiow sp en d ­
ing a vacation  in V ictor ia ,  Ho will 
xruicupy X Ihox pulp its  xofx tho;/ 'aliovo:
:chiirbhe,s Ju ly  tllHh, /A u gust  Fitii and
12tb'.: ; ", ,X'' „ , XX
Mr, L, L lo i i le y , 'w h o : liaij ;been om- 
ployed by  / A:, : W./ _Hollan(|S;Xfor tha
D. Harwood, H o r n b y  Island .
Mrs, I’’. W agg ,  Miss M yrtle P en gc l ly ,  
G an ges;  Miss E. 'i'hornton, Mr. and  
i\p.„ ( 1  |i p . ih cr ts  and Mrx ami Mrs.
E, Parsons, 'riie y o u n g  cou p le  are  
both well know n on the  Lsland, MImi
VVomen’s race— 1, Beatrice Butler; 
2, Mrs. E. Rochon.
Putting the shot, women— 1, B ea­
trice Butler, 24 ft.; 2, Mrs. Thoin.ds, 
23% ft.
Putting the .'hot, men— 1, Mr. L, 
Hagan/ 30 ft. ; 2y Philip/ Segolerba.
.Swimming race— Mary Lovick.
Nail-driv'ing eonto.st —• 1, Mrs. 
Thomas; 2, Mrs//Charlebois.
Men’s peanut race •— 1, George 
Reid; 2,: Mrs; E. Rochon.
Children’s peanut race-—1, Agnes 
Holmes: 2, Joan Charlebois, : /
It was a tired but happy group of 
picnickers t lia b w en d ed  theiii’v Ayny; 
homo in the twilight. /
L odge, M ayne Is land , this w e e k : Dr.  
Holt having: ta u g h t  school a t  ( la n g e s  j,î  ' -■ -- ■
tim e he-
_.........     hiu/„thh/:ci'P rm'i'Xi'/'niut
iiV/'^k'/'WriglB''\hnB:/>’(stunted'.'Uio:'iuitles 'x̂
hoiuoxto /V an cou ver  n’fto r -S p e n d in g  a' eaa  w a l l i . ih o  g r e a sy  pohir.
cpnnidernblo perim  
twbon ihtoreHied cltizenpi and ,lho 
B.C. E lec tr ic ,  in w hich  the xBldney
Board o f  Trndif 1ms g iven  va lu ab le  W eilneaday, iS th ,  ktrs,
assiutnnco, the fo n o w ia g x p r o p o s i t in n  is- a sisi.er. of/A'frh. /HnmliUiy.
in n o w  p u t  up b y  the e lec tr ic  com  
pany f o r  conidderatipn b e tw e e n  n ow  
and A u g u s t  Iho I f ith i  I f  the n m h leu ts  
o f  D ee p  C ove w ill  com e forw ard In 
suffic ient num bcra no th a t  a revom ie  
o f  $ 2 ,2 0 0  per y e a r  in a ssu red  for a 
period o f  five y ea r s  the B.C. E lee lr le
)ant ‘'WO year!i,:reHigiU’d la p t /w e h k  to 
.ake U)i a/ posdtlop in :/V letoria .x // ’ - 
Mrs, F."
0 rui m , ,  
fow  d avs  visit/mg in Bidney w ith  Mr 
l G : / N . ' . ' \ V r i g b t i ' : : / / / , ' : ' ; : ' : : : T / ' , ; : / / / x : / . / / , ' / X , x  
: .Alv.u and:.:Mrs. .M, .Ph an em x/u f:: Port  
T o w n w n d , : lost:, th e ir  :d)aby: daughter,,  
:Jenn,:/oh Ibddfiy/,m brnipg. ,/ .B h e /  wivs 
perntod on oilnefida/v, iS th ,  Mrs, 
b a h o n v is /a  s i s t e r .o f / l \ ' f r s . /n  
w ho a iten d od  the fiinoral whieli look  
'iVlaee on S aturday.
the h om e of /M r, ;uid Mrs. McKifiU'an
M r . s ,  ’/riioiU|):o,in'arid I'iiiully ol \  ie- 
toriiFiii'e ‘Visiting 'at Hm homo o f  - M rn. 
:h''hbiVi'|)Hon’K'xpitrenia, ' Mi'j siud : M i t ,  
Ham Bri'thour, Eu’Sl Road, /,. x 
/x'riie very  i)o)mh>r G a lt ix lT y .  iiobl, 
a n n u a l :  a t  tl'Ui ferry  whurf v.'illxtake. 
place t li ls 'year  on Moiidny. A ug. ;1 bib, 
‘ " ero:wd;':/wi:il:;.b(i/.,n .bnmL /IV!
] ‘ Iv, n ( ,r  H xnI , r"'.!*' / ' 'V l, Hov>ai(l, Lo.-j AaKidt;:,-., Mi,"«» Amy
G R A N D V IE W  LO DG E G U E S T S
GuoHln rog istcred  a t  Grun<lview  
o lii mL
M organ, Victoriiv; Mrs. P. A .
'';x G k /:» l
L
xu iie  tbpe part./
..A-
E F S .'
:x: xx:
A
D'L A rthu r,  :Vanc<)uvcr::'Miim Ivy Miteli- ‘
X-/.X.// .ell,':: y n n e b u v h r  I'/klra,xxB.::':'S./;:gPenny,^/„/:;/
■' ■ ■







; 'Mi;./bi'd'bD'!!,/ !•;// Ihu’lbir,' who;have 
b e e n  Vio'y poiiubir' retldenlfX o f  'Hid:;
, X ; ,, X
■ / X ' / ' X ,
,xx:xx'.xis • X-',''';; -X'.xx :x.,.'X-'.,.-
G ■ ’■/'Vnncon\m'r]/5H:i!t'PaliiuuT:,':y 
(i«oVKn;..Spi'iHjlo, .yancuiuver; Mrij, H. , 
'5I.:''//Deium///Yaii(kiu\Tr;//:M,ii<H^;M ,■
ILeanii; V a n c o u v e r  ; Mr, anil / Mrs, U, 
.L Kiiig,:  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr.: Hchtt, V nn -  
a r ; M a j or 'I'. (3 oil f  rey ,'  V ictor ia
■' ' Xx.'.x
‘ "k''"" ■ ■'■/.O' //'.•''■/■b >g/ ■ X'X'' , , ,  ,
, A inoHt \vur
bioytffi ■ Moiulay xOvmVhi*:!; w hen o AlijKijn 
i>r niMi’ii ninrnltK'Vfi (if Ihu Y.IVHi IooIf 
;i l)oatH.ri)i',/toO(i!ne!i Isdand/i-lhF f’am-' 
mix/ “ wild hi)))]e” /region, / /.Mcinhbra:
itluir at ■b ey /  -loft: on  xBundoy lo: in aho ''ih e ir  . ' .txtboxtbib ga ib er ed  ;to 
,Homo in/Lum,dartd/ Hmb./ , v ::/  x' / ,■ H idnoyAVharf.M yaylng/'for  
/xMr.' and' Mrs/3' Allan/' :tt‘Hplko’’) j in x Capi,' i | (e ld ’H xym 
.'i'honiKon rptur.mid bimie liigt ,'l/hip:x.: .'( . g i i , , .yi'hii triji ovyr
Liltb / M/ary Hluai'L o f  V ic tor ia  is 
iqionding tlfe w ee k  with  Mr. and Mrs.  
Mason, L'iftli S treot .
'I’tie Uov. M. \V. I.ocH and fam ily
day3,af ler spe i id lug  a very  ei i joynble  
honoymbon triii, goinj;  aix fai,’ aoulh  
ha L(D Angoleix.: , , , , , .
, MeMHi’ii. G. ,'\i (./''I.,bran and A, ,\\ il- 
liahiHon,' o f  Ihe Hlduey Board ol 
Trade ,  are a l l e u d l n g  Hie ( 'euveutioi i
iwM V.* ,.Yv, . . . -      o f  tho V an e on v e r  iHbind Boards  of
w i i r  immi 'diate lv fitart comdruetion  are sp en din g  a m o n t h ’s , vacat io n  a t  Q,j(iiu.| im Beatl i ,
‘ ........... . ...... ” ■'•■ Tlie Imreball  g a m e  beiwei .m West-
1'./' "■■R.x 
'X-H....V ■
D urin g  thii pnst  f e w  dnyn a num  
bar o f  proppectivo s e tt le n t  h a v e  b een  
in the N orth  S aanc lh  dintrlet lo o k in g  
o v er  varioup proporttea. N o rth  Snnri. 
v.Uh fd-'riF Mtmnie good  r o n d s ' and  
Ibw t a x e s  w n L u n d o u b te d ly  h elp jm n ny
liv dceido to locatii hero.
and havo th e  ttorvlco in opi'ration on 
or a b o u t  Sep t.  Hith. A reiddent is 
oxpticted to guaru U lee  $3h per ycnr  
in order to  g o t  thin very  deniralile  
Eorvico. A lread y  som e $ 1 ,7 0 0  worth  
o f  cont'ractH have boon Hittni-d and w e  
(col Huro th a t  en o u g h  ad dit ion a l cUi-  
ff.onfl will n o w  com e forw ard  to e n ­
sure the  SUCCORS o f  th is  und ertak ing .  
It. is  a w o n d er fu l  th in g  to h a w  eb'c- 
tr ie  l igh t .  I t  iti n o t  o n ly  c o n v e n ie n t  
but It . enhance!* tm i . vanu' id ixiu; . 
pjroportv* Como on D ee p  C ove, all to-  
g a t h e r - -d o t ’s ' g e t  thox''Jnlce’’ in and  
nhd then m ore  p oople  will com e here  
U, /malic tbclr ""TUn^
their home on Margnrel’s Bay.
Mr. and Mrs./ IL W . I»ulton have Hiolme and S id n ey ,  fwheduled/ for luM 
returnei'l iiomo ofLer fdiePdhig J lu/Vi-,n ig l . t  ivaa post poruid o w in g  (e >,i n.xm- 
'Y eikn iin iJer anil her o f  S h ln e y j d u y v r s  j i i tv i i ik to  NV“ 'lt
Uo,day vifdthig in N e w  W eatm iin 'ier  and .Seattle,
' ATamic: ' L i d g a i e . ' F ourth  S t. i  
Ik w n k in g  an e x te n d e d  viait w ith
friyndfi ln_ T'bdHnghnm. '■ ..............
Snqivy 1’on of Edmonton _In
leid, o f  Mbei
her of  
overtiim,' at the .Sidney l.iiinbet’
er n  l g e in o ino
I '    ....   \ ,/lravlng/fbr/tho:/bdai^^^^
:C‘S l ” ) I i x' (Jaid. i |( f ’  onng i/l iner::about  
' 10 t i))  was^ en jo y ed .I iy  
a l l 'a n d  o iv/huiding th e /a n id e n t  orch­
ard wita iiuinetilalely: iniqierted'" >biH 
nil/ lipido/a 'Wove' d ia lu rh ad — no,' th e y  
■ .i:,rr too green ,  even for  a luvmll hoy.  
SM’im m tn g 'w aa  en joyed  by a few  o f  
thoiiii having; “awlm m ingitufi” ,:/; and  
Hiey Wore jrdned by a nehool o f  HoiUii, 
Ihe' lid ter no doubt w o n d e r in g  w h at  
,'i!l the row w a s  about.  Thot>« railing  
to a iten d  the fieal m e e t in g  w en t  ex'  ̂
jdering until (<viHg]d, aMHisted by  
a g re a t  ap iie t ite  inilled them  to a b ig  
.','1, cod on the (ieiuihore. A ft ifr 'n u r-
Xc.-"'' X;/'';::::':..:::,;:
GnriHm.L'’F /G .3 Priceg IL^’Milb,' Vic^
t.oria; xMinS'xMtx, Baldw in ,x '-V ancouver;; '/x-'/x ,/xT':i/:/;:;'tx:'
lG':cColloh,/''//New/''Wcstniinider;xJL://U:/'/
S om cra^N ow -W estm inr.tur._^
ARtlSTfC STORE 
AT K E A T I N G
s-xxX' " ■ x ' X ' x c c ' X . ' . x X " , ' . . > ,<-----------------  , 'I
(Jppoidte llio K eatirut/leU ipbone ex-  
c h an ga  bn ih o  tfiafit Saanich  road / is  x , •'
■ocated /oho/'/bf the' niaid/'uii-toxdntn  ̂ '/'
•onfec tib n ery  anil fru it  tdoroR, w ith  , H. ..X... . . .'■•X X',; :X,c:,iX
, ■
xx'X:, 
■ .. .1 ,
con
■ lafil out. ice  croam :p arlor  com  
m a n 11 in g  a m a gn 111 c e n t  v i c w  o f tli n :xc'X ''/'
PlanH'- aro u n d erw ay  to hiivxx .tht! i rou nding  alt  Hio.Ciita in s ig h t  .and ho-
Imat. U/U', ii ig Sidni'V* I'ox-'l ‘'•Joridfi.e ' b ig  "cmcvd'ed para ly lie ,  as  it  w ere ,  it 
a t ' h . d h  call in , at . .R och e  jw:;: ’ ’ ’ ’ ■ ”   -
v is i t in g  here and is the gue,"
fvUx )(*Altil . '
/'[///IHkkxBeggy .Wliitlnp.'bhfi 'rtdurnod"j 





' fh e  .Sidnoy l.inseball 
Ibe trip L'l phi,v a jcumc at
iil i
dmdded. lo'h idu'igc in'/n /idng-:«ong 
team  S---after whieh nil exrdorere am i duep
dll ak e  th  i  to iny  j e. ',. ; xr;-, ar!i:'.tr. Imardetl th e  palati:il t u c  ram ona " I ’a im ” tea crenm  ■ l a ..........
,15 p .m . or thereutioiii.H nmil it 1. ex -  j viH hl. and r,oiled tlii'ough th« d eep  j iuindlod a s  w e ll  mi>Sludly'H and H and-
hb» ripi'iortuu'iiy .to/ vljdi /our A m erl-  o f  Beni:rin'' A.ven'iiiq fill /cnnscidhit «iid. j pion/'i>tr/:,All/;i’OBidei  ̂ o f  tlm district
trn eoroiimi oh tlio neigliln.d'intr isl'x 'hiijip.v:. ■ D w o t  an outin  , - / - /, / -  I o r e : cord ia lly  invltod  t o . drop In.. and ,
udx 'All' ihozix'eontrunph'itiiifr/ nu'kihg / /'The iie'rtLmeeting o f / th o /c lu b x  w i l l  xitmpnct' xlhft.:tprbmiseH3::''/'/Mr.:/3'VVhitely
n iiuiKuiii in. ui ni, in e  
v a lle y  and seaBlioro in iho d ia t a n c n , . 
to  b o  found an yw hbro on t l ie  Coast,
’riio l»uilding dii o f  a pkuudng design ,
Mr.'' A,' Luiioursiere 'of.' M'onnt/ N ew -  , , ■ ,i ■■ ■ ,  . _ , , ,,
' ■'
p rop rie tor  o f  
dm. 'now/ Imidnrma, ....while' '/hia : sisto/fi //.''.://''//:/'///3'x'///Gh 
M iss Myrtiw W liite ly ,  is in cliargu.
'I'lm f ouH B l '’ ic c rn is
to lb bo in g  t h e  cbnl ract.or, E v e r y  tson • 
venionci!  for tho trnvolling  public  
baa b een  l,akon into comsiderntion, 
Mr, J. lA W h l le ly  is the
mieoiivm*.'- "• '■ ■ ■'"' ■'''' ■' " ' I'-iiw.
B o h r d 'o f  Trade will Irdto th is  m n t to r i ' '  Mrs. .1, Bordicr o f  C obble H ill  spent tv iew  in /'order  thnhixlranijporuvtiiin lAugUKt .m b, ,  w) 
' '■' ' “  ' " " n ig h t ; . ' . I ih fe w  d a y s  durlng'-Hm \vtddc >dHit.inTjc,nnpnby''nniy: bif/'h'iivFisd,.:'''/'''x‘'.::.'.'v''.:'/-'-M'e:uidtjf-'tiV'C;liarf;y.
u u n I ivv B ifr uHu:, im.- i* <»u({Tini ('ii u h l  di v nu n A vvim (i ^ »urc» n u u u i uun lu lu uji m u v
woekHxvisiting/Triends - in .Seattle'and'.:/fj,,j].; .;^|| .;ip;:f(,:p,',,,iLq'qph'ii|,qr,u' t ,i . .// j'; ;iu' ./!tt':'in otiii f , th -'Mu ', ll/it '!j o ;i n.:tprbmiseH3/ ''/' 51r.'3''.Whitely-:'':';.; 
■Vm, , »' f t i >| . •'' 1X . ... ■ (<, "h-ilirtn.. Ilii* 'Ri'- b,-' ti.dd In Weslev Hall 'on 'Monday, .'In • tn tie - eonrrrntiilalod■ 'on. .orb'ting .>.
ith the xintcllecimil
u p n t th 0  ir tn cm t in g  Tuesday '3'/
-, ■ . :■ ,' 
x/x




/Ibnilini; h igh w ay .
' '  ' : 
,|.;///i:
"  i ' .
'', x.L':
X ' X . : : . ;  X'. ' .. . . . :,
... »>. I :i:Vi
MiM
''':xx..''X'.x/x3X'; /‘'/::'..-.';.“ 'i'..x'X.i::!>:.'Xx>::'x 
'
'  „ ■ . X X '  . x '.,3 V.  :"/ 'X • i<:', , ' X p  3' . g '' / " XV,
■
s. XI •J'.:- '. X ‘ : x/’b/"'./V iX'-'X VX-XX“ Cv'G'xAi-X'X«,n .'X..,. ,vi.„Vii.x/'̂
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T W O Saanicii Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 26, 1928^
SAANIGH PENINSULA AN!
REVIEW
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
A weekly ne-wspaper circulating throughout the famous
Saanich Peninsula and the'beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J. M c I n t y r e ,  Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
' Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States, 
strictly in a d v a n c e . _______   —
Sidney, V ancouver Island B.C ., July 26, 1928.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
M a r in e ,  A u to  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
W  OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING  
A gents for
C anad ian  F a irb an k s M arin e an d  F arm  E n g in es  
S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S
List Your Boats and Machinery W ith Us
G asoline O ils B atteries
i  F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  -  .  .S id n e y , B .C . i;
'X.i-'Xv'
a-D ipping p rocess strengtbens the tire to m eet th e  
oenxanoa quick  stops, sudden tu ras and h igh soeed s.
/The Firestone tread  is sc ien tifica lly  designed to  grip th e  road m
T h e F irestone Gum  
dem ds o f  h ill ciimfaing
Y oh can  h ave th is ex tra  'safety" on  your” car. A sk  you r local 
D ealer. H e w ill save you  m oney and serve you  better.
A lteays piut a Firestone steam-ivelded, leafi-proof tube 
X  in  your Firestone tire.
FIR E ST O N E  T IR E  . &  R U B B ER  COM PANY O F CANADA, LIM ITED
3 HAMILTON, - ONTARIO
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  RAILWAY
“ T h e W orld's G r ea test H ig h w a y ”
G o East T hrough the  
Canadian Pacific R ockies
Four Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e rv a t io n s  
o n  A l l  A t l a n t ic  S te a m s h ip  L in e s
Apply for particulars and res-- 
ervatioris to any agent of the
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia , B .C . '
W e shall be glad to have the opportunity o f  
assisting you  in the choice of desirable B onds 
or Preferred Stocks.
PT’ Write, telephone or call on us 
Ask to have your name pla,ced on our mailing list.
W e b road cast d a ily  th rou gh  R adio  S ta tio n  ^ F C T  (4 7 5 .9 )  
from  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . and  from  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  B o n d  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  L t d .
1200 G o v e rn m en t  S t r e e t
. OfRces a t  V an co u v e r ,  N a n a im o 'a n d  D uncan . 
H . E . B O O R M A N , M an ag in g  D irecto r
•VICTORIA, B.C.
f u l f o r d :
B y  R ev iew  R epre.sentative
V-
,. .. ... .X'X. '.■"v.X'"/
I L D  S T H E  O N L Y^  B U . . . ,
© U M « M F F E P ' l i a E S
r v x : w . V  r  ..■jA.v:. ■






C O R N E R  B E A C O N  A V E .
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Miss Edna Mollet of Vancouver
has been spending the weekend with  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mol­
let, at'Fulford, returning to Vancoii- X 
ver on Tuesday. ,
Mr. McBride is building a neiv barn 
on his property at Fulford Harbour.
The young people are enjoying the 
bathing; this warm weather: _ ;
Mr. Ernest Brentos of Bellingham' 
arrived; onx Saturday and as spending
le t  fo r  a f e w  d ays th is  p ast weelt.
Mr. and Mrs. Boorman and family 
of Victoria spent the weekend at 
Fulford. \  ; X,
Mr. F ra n k  D o w n ie  w en t to  V ic­
to r ia -o n  T u esd a y  fo r  th e  d ay .............. j —
M iss E v e ly n  Ja ik so n  is  spending a  IV 
f e w  d ays a t  th e  N o rth  E nd th e  gu est I 
o f  Mr. an d  M rs. S im son .
FO R  T H E  IN V E ST M E N T  O F  
O D D  A M O U N T S
W e h a v e  o n h a n d  a t th e  p resen t tim e  a k a ^ e  m em b er  
o f  G O V E R N M E N T , M U N IC IP A L  and IN D U S T R IA L  
-— Secur i t i e s  w hich  m ay  be ob ta in ed  in d e n o m in a t io n s .o t  
$ 1 0 0 .OO, and w h ich  are se llin g  to  y ie ld  fro m  5%  to  7 % .
Our C u rren t L is t  w ill b e m ailed  u pon  re q u es t.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
7 2 3  F ort s t r e e t  H . W . M IL L E R , M gr. P h o n es  1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 6
PATRGNIZE IE¥IEW ADIERTISERS
P H O N E  112
xxxl3x;xx:x:
2 s ; 9 S X X
a; few  days at Fulford.
p ro d u c ed ; M ih e fa ls lv a lu e d f  a sx f  o llo w s ;; B la c e f  ;3Gold, /  $ .....
Lodd3G61d“ $ 1 3 0 /6 5 1 '9 1 9 ;X S ilv e f ,3 $ 8 6 ,6 8 9 :0 4 6 L L e a d , : $ 1 2 i ; - “  2 
,734  ;x C op p er ,; $22i;50LG79jxZinc:i?59,508;692;{Cqa^^^^^^^
,6 6 8  ;x S tru c tu ra l M a t e f ia k  an d  'M iB cellanedus M in erals, ? 5 3 ,-  
301'; inakihij' j ta :m in e ra l n rod u ctioh  tb  th e  erid;Pf T 9 2 7 /sh o w  an  >
l i a s f X ; * ;
.'.I-:-.
;X*:x:x.;vX;iX;itX;:X





.u± ; u js.Ji K its pfd o n  b 1  
Aggregate Value of $1,048,837,828.
Production for year endingxDecember, 1927, $60,729,358.
TlioX MiningxLaws ofxthiaVProvince'are nibre liberal and thex 
“ /fees/lo w er  thanxthose Xofx any; other/Province i n t h e  Dominion,: or : V
 ̂x : > a Empire.
MiiieraV locations are grahted to discoverers fpr iiominal fees ,
A i-» f*Ai 1V ■(-A ■' rri J hi p. . "r» Fo /I ■ rl AtvAl /ip ■ *'*.. py op GrtlOSj
• .X'''-' ■ ixx''
Full information, together with Mining Reports and Maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing:... . „ Jx -----------  „ --------- -„....----------------„-...
T H E  H O N r T H E  M IN IS T E R  O F  M IN E S,
VICTORIA,^ BRITISHxCpLUMBIA.X:;;XV;:x..;.,“
N.B.— Practically / ail; ;BrttlBhs Columbia Mineral Properties 
upon which development work I has been done are described in 
some one o f th e  Annual Reports of the Minister of Mines. Those 
considering mining investm ents/should  refer to such Reports.; guivpUIU ivxuj. u » gu xvu vLco,
;■/ They are available w ithout/charge bn application to the Depart-i 
ment of Mines, Victoria, B.C: Reports of the/Geblogicnl: Survey 
of Canada, AVinch Buildihg. Varicovivcr, are recommended as val-
uablcx:sburcek;of inforinhtioh. / :i//'' / / ; ; . ! / "  x:'‘"/;;/; /''./
Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts 
i)ublishe(l separately, and are available on application.
arc
GETS HARD LABOR
Joseph David was sentenced by 
Magistrate George Jay in th e  Provin­
cial Police Court, V ictoria, Friday, to  
three months’: imprisohmentx with
hard labor for being the keeper of a 
house of prostitution on Sidney Ave., 
in the/ tbwn of Sidney, and was fined
$300 on a charge of keeping/liquor 
for /sale, or/three months’, imprison­
m ent/in default of payment, such/im-- 
prisohment / to ibegin at the /expira­
tion/, .of//the x fq s t /s^ ^
■■■X.;
XX'///.'/X..; x/.///'.xi-//■'"''X.//.X.'3;'//X ;/.//:/: X'.X'"'x';/. '/f X" X/;;X'.X'Xx;X/;./x'//.x;:; -.//X; .;'/xx/X;;/./X/'./;:X'';ffxr'X' XX'/';/ .'X./. ;.x; ;/.'.//.
m  ^ « « - n i s t a n c e
About 45 boys, members of the 
Duncan and South Cowichan Boy 
Scouts, with tho newly organized Salt
Springv ls la h d  tr o o p //w e n t  in to  cam p/
at Burgoyrie Bay /bn ;;Wednesday,_ the 
17th;/// District; Scoutmaster: A/./Bisch- 
lager, assisted by Colonel Dopping- 
’’eponstal, Scouter A- C. W ilson of 
South Cowichan and Scouter Des-
V 1C L o r ia , > iv irb ;- ; v j r i , v i i  g i u i d , . xvai a .
Campbell, Vancouver ;/M r./xahd/M ts..
Bobfman/ Victbria; Mrs. M orris,/Vic- 
toria.
x; M iss//W hite//lefUon'x Sunday for  
Vancouver after spending/a w eek/br  
so at the White House.
////M iss Leesbn bf/Esquim alt hakbeeti « ; ; ,
the/ guest of Mr./ and Mrs, P . C. Mol- f  f  r o m / t h e  p o i n t  c e J l e c l
V J ./F . S I M I S T E R .. . . . . .
O p p osite  B an k  / B E A C O N  A V E . O p p o site  P o s t  O ffice
Kas not tim e to advertise - —  Lut w ill 
pleased for you  to exain ine Kis stock  pf 
H O SIER Y  arid bther D R Y  G O O D S.
. / ■ "  /■' ; ' x X ' '  X ' x x x x .  : x . ;  x ; . '  X ; . " '  ' / . ' ■ ' ■  - X " ;  X ;  . ' X X ' : .  / x
/  / : ; ,  X / ' / X  X  ‘
/The Values' bre so good it is worth .your/tirhe. /
- • . /: ;i.;". / X ' X • X ..XX".X. X'. X
■'s/x
/ / / / / ? /
S ID N E Y , B .C .P H O N E  3 '//'" '///'x/''///-'/'.
X X ' ; - . '  " . x X - X ' ' . '  ■ r ' X  X  '  . ' ' '  X,. . •; /■: ■ ■/.■•' ; ,x* '■ .•
x , X ; " X . . , . - x X ' . ; ' ; . . X . - x ' -  ■ ' ! / / '
X ' - . : - -  ■■ , x x  ' ' ; ' ' X :  ,  X x . ;  '
' . ' X  - X / X  W ' x  ; ' ' / X X 9 : ; ' / ; 9 ' ; . : X : : ' ' X '
' ■ ' ■' /x /
'  . :  - v X / . v  / . : ; • •  V ' - ' x
,
H e w as in the woods
9; -tv-':
' / / ' / - / V ' ' /  . ; V  t C ; / ; ' : :  v . - x - w ,  ^  . ' v ' - . ; ,/xj?////X'V //.i/;//////'/;
’//':W///;Vf/||//;
v":;x-x XX-'.xx'-'-'x-.;?/;/:'//;// 
V ic to r ia  ’P h on e r : - : . r .







l ' : - x . x  X  X ' i
''/x''/-;////'/ '
///':t'/'-:/' ''x'-:/
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X.:::' 7 .4 0 ;..a .m ..X  .X.,; X''.;;.';./ .o.oOx.‘».f“..X'.':;X';':x'.';' X,X'. .';X.x;
X// / / 9.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
12.15 p.m. 10,30 a.m.
p.m. 1.15 p.m.
'.x/ .x-'x 3.00 p.m. ' / ' . / x 3. 30 p.m. ;x x/'x-'X"',.. :,;'X';‘;;..:xv
"/W
x/i. / /' 'X'X;x./;. /.,X"
"  X  ,"' X , / / : / /  . ' ;
A  P h ilad e lp h ia  party  put 
X in  a  lo n g -d is ta n c e  telephone  
ca ll for  a  m an w ork in g  in 
X th e  X w ood s " n ea r  Campbell 
R iv er .”  X P e r s is te n t  inquiry  
h y our o p era tin g  staff there 
fin a lly  re v e a le d  that fl'® 
m an w a n ted  xwai w ork in g  ns ,
a x lo g g b r , 4 0  m iles from  
C nm pbell R iver and 10 
m ile s  from  tho n ea rest tele­
p h on e. T w o  h ou rs a fte r  the 
C am p bell R iver staff 'WRS 
ask ed  to lo c a te  h im , ho ■was 
co n v er sin g  w ith  the Phila­
d elp h ia  p a rty  w ho Imd 
ca lled .
'‘■';x3. 'xp. :''x ' / ' . X; ; / / ' ; /<:  x R. 'x ™-/'/:/
./'., ./''; 4.30 p.m. '/ '/ // , 'X/,4:30/p.m./Xxx
' X" 6 .15 .'p.m.//X/;''/x 'X''■/ /5.30xprih-x/'
9.15 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m. /




/ ;  / ; '  ; ' x  
X ; / / ' . : ' ' / «. X / I
X
X'/
‘ L ea v es  V ictor ia .









L ea v es  S id n ey  
■ 9.00 a.m.
X 11.00 a.m.





. /'/■ ' ''X
Leaves Victoria from Gray Line Depot, 756 Y ates Streot 
; (Opposite :Dominion H otel) x
Review Classified Ads Bring Results





W ciiM a v er4 ^ o n lr0 .il
0.50 P.M.
"///'X'  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
''W''' 'X'-'i' ■;   .''X' ''XX.
,;j;/v,x-,/::, //': , . ; X . ' ';/, uit.OnvcrHniiiiil
or wrllto C. V .  >tA»tl
!' /r/X'9''' . '
' X : X ' / : ' X : ' ; / n  ' X ' ; ' " ; ,  ;  ' ; / / ; :
X c»tv:/Tic»anf/o¥»«ck/' 'XX:
K tttH. ;/0)«tHct INMWfruwf,'A*snt., Vkwrlii,' 'M.O,
X X ' X . ' . /
' ' / / /  X .
■ “ " " ' K K S e B S '” ' ' ' ' '  ‘ '■
LAND REGISTRY ACT
.Sectoin 160 
In 1,1)0 matter of Lot Four (4) ,  
Bloeic Three (3) of .SocUon Plftoen  
(15) ,  Rniige Three (3) Fast, NO lVni 
S A A N1 Cl rD ISTRICT, Plan 1305-A.
Proof having been (Vied in my office 
o f  the loH.s of Certiffcnte of Title 
Number 1,7458-1 to the nbovo men­
tioned huid in the nnmo of Agnoa 
F.vana jind bearing dntc the Kith dfty 
of May, ,1914, I hereby give notice of 
my intontion at tho oxpirntion of ono 
Calondar month from the ffrat publi- 
ealion hereof to issue to the eaid 
AgiioH Kvaaa a provlHloaal Curtifi- 
calo of Title in lieu of xuch lout Cor- 
tiffeato.
Any jau'Hon having any in forma-
t a x n  V r ' i t h  n  f t ' ' f t - n e e  t ®  M i c h  C c t  
tiffcate of T itlb  in requoHted to com- 
mtmicato with the umler»dgn(}d,
; DA'Tl'D /x/hit //the ' Land',': llegiidry 




/ y ictorhi Laml RegLlrijllon Dbdrlct,
Scdvek Your Sumirier 
Cpoking Problems.
' .  X , X , '  X ' ' ■ ' ' ' / '  ' ' ' ‘ X
/.Bakes,-'''//:
■ ' I ' , '  ' / , .
- ' R o a s t s , / ' :
X' B o i l s ' ^ X  '
j ust like a big 
,/range. ,
No apocinl wiring requirod. 
Connects to any wall soc- 
kot or hiiHoboard rocciitn* 





V i c t o r i a ,  B / c .
x/ is' here again, with ilk /call to /the: (ireatxOutdoovfi. x ' 
Tn the eeurse of the next few  weeks; thouHamls of 
: X,  x,/pebple/ w ill /formiUoxxthe'_.:(!itie« /do ,' sbek' 'roBt;/ ;and ///;'
reerention by lake and atream and in the doptha of 
''-'Hhe'/ebolLip-ecm FO RESTS.'''q'/
///'-'
X ' „ ;





' ://'" /, 
;/// : --
''li///'"/''/''''
TliiH i,4 the month of July when tho F'TRE HAZARD 
1h at its height. Be I'iKldly earoful with FIRE, Got 
your camp lire perm it; Imvo it nhvaya with you and 
follow its Dimple instructiona. The ebnKdouHneaa 
of duing your pa'i't to PROTFXT THE FORESTS 
will add matoriaily to your enjoym ent of them.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.
/ - ' /';/,/XX X//"/
-i >'/■'/■■■///////jr̂ A'̂ '//::
■ ■' x'' ,/' /
X(.'"'x "
'■ " x".. ,' ,x;. , / '
■ ' ■ 'Ix-;: ,    , ■ ' /  -' ■(' / I .'
X' , :  ■■■ ' / ^
'/:lx/'Y:;“ /'.x,'x'/:'f:L‘x'/'3''Lx/x'//r,,'x;x/;::;//x//:;/:''//,'x///;:///'//:/ /,, ,/x:;xx-xx,/‘/''X'‘;X/'//X'/;///.;//:/; ./''////'/x/v /x/'-////:/''//////." /x/'/',/ ' "t-' ■' V■ X / ' X / : " / " '
- ■' ■ ■ X'x.x: 
"V/
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, July 26, 1 928. SaanicK Peninsula and G u lf Islands R eview P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  &  C O . 
M an u facturers A -K  B oiIer.F lu id
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in E ng land  _  _ 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of A ny Thick­
ness, P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
All M e ta ls  in S team  Boilers o n L a n d o rb e a .  
N on-injurious a t any s tren g th .
f
v:
SIBNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
C IG A R S an d  C IG A R E T T E S  
C an d ies, C h ew in g  G um , E tc. 
P ^ ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u t t in g 'W
W A T C H M A K E R
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
V
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
BR. LOUHH—BENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
COL. PECK’S CAMPAIGN Commit­
tee will hold a reception on Friday, 
August 3rd, at 8 p.m., in Matthew’s 
Hall, to which all his supporters 
are- cordially invited. Refresh­
ments and music.














A BIG EVENT FOR ALL REVIEW  
READERS —  We have installed  
equipment for printing personal 
note paper and envelopes and offer
GANGES
By Review Representative
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
BOARD
Tenders, for work only, for tlie 
painting outside and kalsomining and 
decorating the interior of the schools
vxeek or so.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Blizzard and 
daughter Gwen returned home from  
their Alaskan trip on Saturday week.
Mi.ss Lettice Cartwright of V ic­
toria is a guest of her aunt, Miss
Mrs. K. S. Hailey of Point Grey, outbuildings, will be received up
the'foirow ing exceptio‘nal bargain: i Vancouver, is the guest of Mr. and . to August 4th, 1928. Spccihcatums 
1 0 0  sheets of white bond paper and I Mrs. Andrew Smith, Ganges, for a may be had fr om the Ch.nrman, I\li. 
50 envelopes, both with your name 
and address printed in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied for only $1.00 postpaid.
Cash with order. “Review,” Sidney,
B-.C. Local residents may phone 
their orders -— 28, Sidney.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
AVe are carrying' a good stock of Fresh Killed Meats 
which.are kept under the best of conditions in our 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLER.
BE13F —  VEAL —  PO.RK and LAMB
PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 
BUTTER and CHEESE, FISH and VEGETABLES
I P h one 31
A . H A R V E Y  I
---------------------- SIDNEY, B.C. i
.1. .A.. Nunn. Bazan Bay Casli Store, 




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver St#.,
Phone. 383 VICTOR! A ,̂ B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
D E N T A L y O F F IC E ^ '/;
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m.
/ Evenings by appointment.
X ’Phone 8L Keating  
E. Saanich Rd./ at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
THE CHURCHES
“ S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d — T he S w itze r  
la n d  of A m e r ic a ”  is a  s logan i h n t /  
Royal, o f  G anges, f o r  a w eek  o r  two. I shou ld  be cap ita l ized . S a l t  S p r in g  j
Mr. Barry of Thetis Island arrived l ^̂ ’s tell the world. '
at Ganges on Monday where he will ®
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wilson of “Barnsbury” for a few  
days.
Mis.s Eva llam bleton le ft on Satur­
day for her home after a visit of two 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Harry 
Nobbs, in the Cranberry.
lilrs. Guy Brown returned home 
from Chemainus on Thursday.
Mr. 11. Burbridge of Saanich is
A N G L I C A N
Sunday, July 29th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —  11 
a.m.-^M atins and Holy Communion.
S. Andrew’s, Sidney— 8.00 a.m.—
Holy Communion. 7.30 p.m.— Even- sp®nding a week or two a t Ganges
the guest of his cousin, Mrsong.
it,.
T H E  G O V e n X M E N T  O F  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U S ’. V I A
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, July 29th 
South Saanich —  Pastor; Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S . F irst and third Tuesday
at S p.ni.
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev.
M ..W .L ees.'x
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—-Second and fourth Mon­
day at 8 p.m.




Hope B ay— 11 a.ni. r x 
Fulford Harbour— 3 p.m. , 
Ganges—-8 p.m.
'PRE-EM PTIONS
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands may be pre-empted by British  
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to be­
come British subjects, conditional 




Mrs. Oxenham and party of Ganges 
are camping for some weeks at 
“Riversdale” at Vesuvius on the 
property belonging to Mrs. Layard of 
Deep Cove.
Mr. A. Braidwood, accompanied by 
his son, of Victoria, spent a few  days 
last week at Ganges the guest of Mr.
J. H. Kingdom at St. Mary’s Lake. - , . • i. ,Mr. P E. Lowther has returned for ngrmultural purposes,
home after a visit with friends in G Full mformaUon concerning regu-
Vnnr-ouver ,lations regarding pre-emptions is
: Aliss Phvllis Taylor of V ancouver '
+he'weekend at ■ “Bariisburv” I to Pre-empt Land,” copies of
the gLest of Mr. and Mrs. N o rm L  f  ̂ ich can be dbtained_free
jby addressing the Department of
The ■following giiests are r e g i s t e r - | B . C . , / o r  any Govern-
/ Records will be granted / covering 
pnlyXx land suitable for agricultural
ESTABLISHED 1882
“T he W onder Store o f V ictoria’V
Specialists in—-
H om e Furnishings, Linens, F ine China', A rt 
Pottery, G lassw are,-Silverw are, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., of Superior M erit.
One Price Only— The longest possible for quality-goods that need 
no inflated prices— reduced (? ) to sell theni.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
G/-;X
l ed at Harbour 'House th is  week; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kaye, / Vancouver; / Miss 
Cambie, ; Vancouver; Frank Paaffe, 
Vancouver; R. Harvey and\wife. Van- P 
couver; . Joyce Allridge, V ictoria;
C:
XX: X'-V XX'/
(H AYW ARD'S) ' Sidney— No church.
--------------
' ................. - Diamond Jubilee of M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
ce in this business. I Sunday, July 29th
X'//' i
, : 0 -
"X/ "XX
C A T H O L IC
xXiA Saturday,;,/Ju^::X28thXX'--
urposes, and .which is not timber- 
and, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board
‘N o w  Is ThexTim e
- T o / B U Y ' ^ T i r e s ! ^
Right now Tires are X
low in price— the low­
est 'in history. Come X- x X 
X in and sec our stock. ; x 
Free Tire Inspection.
E D ’S  S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N
-  - - - -  -  ■■   " • ■ x x rSidney, ’Phone 84
REPAIR SHOP 
XX / ‘OPENED X
Radio B atteries Charged 
' Brakes Relined: and Tested.
Electric Lighting and Igni- 
X tion a Specialty .
All Work Guaranteed Xv^ . X : ;
V , - H E N R Y  ^E.'xW E L L E R F : /F
. /Garage next ■ Ed’s Service Sta.
. ' X X X X X "  X - ' X ' " , ' : X - ‘'  -XX.:, X / , X v - X , , - x , -  / V X  : :  . i ' . ; : -  - X- , ;
x-xx:
'x'x"'̂




■ . XX';, ./'XX''.' -fXXXX'X 
, vx:,xX:,xX,lxX; xX'X;'; 
/'','XX/;/x':'XX'XxA.. ... •- •' ■ V.-.. XXX' Xv/;:'-xX;''“ x'X:,“; 
‘xX.;XX.‘X
• Xi-X' ./
. ' . X x - ' X
mAVn. fe e t per acre east of the Coast Range X Nancy Bastens, Sask.; Miss Owenjjp ; • ,
M on trea l ; P . E . D . C am p b ell, M on - 1  . “  i
,-;rXx Xx:'x':,7/v




Applications for pre-emptions are
X VesuviusxxBayr----8/.30 Xa.m. ; X;
Sunday, July 29th  
Hagan— No church.
CoL c l ^ f  Peck,’̂ v!c.*r'hLPF^ toxIre; addressed T o: the Land Com-
ney; (iol. W. C. Caspens, V ictoria;
V:'/::'X;:X; Xxx Miss Caspcns, Victoria; W. R. Chan- 
dle, Vancouver; S. F. Lonney, Van­
couver; .Mrs. x\IcCreery, Vancou­
ver; E. Hulbert, P a lestin e; Mrs. N
T ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D  A T U l n
xiHs is the . 
our existen
"  ’ ’ • g for
niissioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of wdiich can be obtain­
ed from the Land Commissioner. 
XXXPr eXemptionsfniust xbe xQCcu pied; I  drX
■fi-.TAx T'»Y ft Ho "(-o
I 'X-X‘X - Xi'V; ■: X
.m b n g x a l
Specialty.
T A n v  A TmTr.N-n ANTL DY TENDA
_  . T ij r J  LPrices Moderate L:
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L




, . . One cent per word, per issue. A
Harris, Vancouver;/; R: P. de Mille, 
Vancouver; J. Pooley, Vancouver; L. five years and improvements made to
couver; Mary D. Sutherland, Van-
Gran t can be
■
information see





„ X f ‘ X
• '  - T t X
' I ' i .
" ' " / I  
, .X I




Brethour & Shade "X;/X-.;.
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO y iC T p R IA
. v i o c a l / H a u l m g / x X ; ,
MT- For information 'phone: 
Day, 91; Night, COR; Vic- 
toria, 1665
roup of figures or telephone num- 
ier will be counted as one word. No 
I advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
i STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us for ; prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401  
Street, Victoria, x A lex. S te  
; m.anager.'"
couver; Donald Downie, Vancouver 
.Mrs. Lucas Hunt, Vancouver; Grace 
May;' Vancouver; ■, Miss H utchard
i Mr. ad Mrs. Fred Crofton were cbase ofV J. 1 •  • r Crown lands, not being timber land,liosts at a ^ ^ n cn ^ g iy en n n  h ^ o n p f  V:;^
their daughter Doreen at Harbour
House on Saturday evening. A large
number of guests attended.
x ; ' '' /:X X :‘: :'- : . S E ; ,,
- Applications are received for 
nt and linresi
INSURANCE— All Kind#
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h on o  5 Boacon Avo.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladies’, Modern Huirdross. 
ing Parlors, llalsoth Building, Bea­
con Avonuo, Sidney. , 'Phone 114. 
;'vMISS,-DORIS,-Lrop.- -
1 VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
I W ANTED— Old horses,; cows,/ goats, 
etc. (W ill be called for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur Farms. (Saturna P.O.)
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER 
for hire, $2 per day or $1, for half i 
day. Mrs. Speedie, Phone 100.
X NORTH SAANICHxSCHOOLX  
- BOARD
Applications for janitor will be re­
ceived by the undersigned up to July 
31st.; Copy of duties may bo seen at 
the Secretary’s or at B azan Bay Gash 
Store (J, A. Nunn, Chairman).
for agricultural - purposes; minimum  
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and secdnd-classX (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infoi'- 
mation regarding purchase dr /lease
'■;‘‘y,X'-XXSX/:/X/yx.7
i . , X ;
/iW Xpr
, r- o- .vetCL,x-
10c per bundle
5'-foot lengths, 1 2 ^ 2 0  per bundle
z: r . 1  .1 LI oT-krTi-K o 15c per bundle
iX'iSX
; A. CALVERT, Secretary ,, ■
STOVES CONNECTED, hot water 
tanks installed, electrical repairs, 
wiring. J. M ason. ’Phone 109.





PHAUM A C E U T I C A L  ’
V / C I i E h H S T  :, ‘;xx'x,,,x,,.,;xx 
X/:,'''/../ '■///; ' ' L o r / ; : ;  X X  :/;:, '/x/,;:' 
Br l t i i h  Columbia ,  Alliorta, 
Sa#katch«wnn,  Mani toba,
, ‘ V  -■ ■/ X ' . -  ■ , - . ‘ :‘- 'X;: , m : , - ,  . . - V  /
Peroonal Attention  
A lw ays
S r D N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phonos 4 2L and 42R ^
S I D N E Y  — — -  B.C.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
We are endonvoring to bring more 
people into North Saanich and wili 
endeavor to dispose of your sur- 
plus properties at an early tliitc, 
S. Roberts, real estate and jnsur-
'ancc, 'phond 6, Sidnoy, B.C.
— — —  - - - - - - - - - - - -
CALL 2 0 Y FOR ANYTHING you 
want in the Unwkdgh liiu't All or­
ders promptly delivered or matted
■'".i « ; . a ' * t"'-" ■■■/■■■■
poatago prepaid.
FOR RENT— Seavlew Cotlhgo. Ap­
ply W; Moprohouije, F ifth  St.
;̂LILE'
WORKS. Phone Sidnoy 9Y,
i
'WANTED— A ' '.girl.'"//-Mrs.'
Seagull Inn. '
0 ,
FOR SALE - -  BedHtead and tiprlng 
mattroas, (till size, $10.00. ’Phone
85, Mra. Matthown.
W ANTED— Waahing to do at iiome. 
.320.
l o s t     Gold brooch n e t  with tor-
quoiae and pearlM, in Sidney. Phono 
28. Reward,
—  Six roomed furnished 
’Phone 21M.
iF'''
„ .K E A T IN G ''G A R A iG E ' . 
I'tepairR Acctifisorlea T o w i n g  
,:,x:,.. /: fW^PainloHfl' P r lco i  --Wt / :,/
' A?'r'ATTr.RSObr ■;..
Gnrngo on K. Sannieh Rd. near  
'Tempermtco Hall, Konling 41M
P A I N T I N G .  C A R P E f r E R I N G ,  gen
oral building and repair wotk, 
artisitie Itnhmmining. Tapplni,
Patricia Bay. 'Phone 79M
t o " RENT
hovitie,
L O O k ' u N D E R  T H E , lioiuliiig;"Cum.: 
"  S n g  Event#" and ypu will «ee « 
great bargain i« printed note 
piviicr and envebipe« S.Trnething
Xyou alwnyu ubc. ; ;
\,lv«rtl«o In ll,« IWvlmvl It imsii.
IT: doesn’t mat­ter what the 
make or model 
o f y  o u r ^  a t i x 
there’s a Good- 
earTiretofitit 




w c  ' €  u  f t  ' c a t t y  
v a r i e t y -  S e e  o u t  
l i n e .
Sidney Service  ̂
Station 
■ ’Phone — 57
of Crown landsXis given in Bullotih; 
No., to . Land Series, “ Purchase and 
Lease /of Crown Lands,” , _ _ /
X M ill,/factory; or industrial sites on 
timboT’ land, notxdxceeding/dp/acrbs, 
andX8,()00: feet; per/acre w est of that 
may be purchased or leased, the coh; 
Iditions' including payment of stum]i- 
hldney. X':.'X;,X..X‘,;;..;";X:7;/XX.7 X".'; X'-/,/'/,
x/;':.,x;;.;Ho MESITE X LEASES/;:./X:'Xx ', 
Unsurvoyed ureas, / not; exceeding ] 
20Xacres, may bo leased as homcsites, I 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the fir.st year,/til.le being 
obtainable after _ rctddenee and im­
provement conditions/are fulfilled and 
the land has been surveyed.
LEASES
For grazing and industrial purpose 
areas not e.\ct’e<liiig 619 atri s may bf 
leased by any one person or company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Gra'zing Act the Prov­
ince is divided into grazing diat,rici.s, 
and the: range/adminislered uiidui- the 
Grazing Comniissiqner. ,Anivnal.;gruz-;, 
ing permits/hre: ifisiied, biised on ii'iiut-: 
imrs ranged, priority , be i ng , given : to 
eslnbliHhed X owners. ;; //Btoekowners 
may, / form ./xassociationi! fo r  ;/ nnige ; 
iimnagement.,,l''reo, iir/partially frei*, 
permits; are /availablex for xsetUers,' 
earn pern and,  ti'uvblli.'rs ,UP to. 1,“ '
4-foot lei
pxx'
X'X/" 6 - _____________________________
.
■ H / l f l  1 C  I  ' T r
•",/ ■7;;/




. I  I
"X: X '‘ ''X:;:X;/;X;:';X": -X/!'X:‘":‘X/,.'X;:;X ; .;''X;':;./;'::;xx,‘X‘XX
• ■ ^X"X' '■ ■ ; Era f X;,' •' ,■■■ ' ,
SIDNEY. B.C. I




" ^ 'D I G S ' ' D E E l ? E n / T O A N : :
‘ ' « / S j A . J x x R ' ‘':’ "'/-.i
H O U S E  P A IN T IN G , L IM E W A S H IN G  B A R N S  A N D  C H IC K E N  
H O U S E S . S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN ,R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
DUST* EstiniateK on' requestX’TK! :
E. A HOLLINS





.‘-x.XX'X ; “ ..O'. - . ! 7 " : ; X , /  , 7U U ' /
xx;'/;xx.‘'XX:' /XX'';;/,.//:/>'///,xx'':'x;,l
'::7;';/.':..":;XX::‘x.,X,
i . / X '
;X;X':
. ’ix/
I . . ,
. I S !  J
■ X'X"X; ‘-t ■ ,
■!"' .x.'-7. ■ .'X ;; " X . .  ̂ ;■ , ..: ■/■"■Xi X,:///;X;x,
x'. V , ■““■//' 
/„/x'./.V'V '"■■X''X''Vi';./'b ''.''L' 
‘aXx'L;’




' ' " / ‘ X " / X X X ;  / : /
,3'he .aavhig w o n i a b / o f  lo d a y  i® 
iho wo ma n  who gelH all (lie 
work done eciiiioin'ieally ami  
(Uill has  t ime  for recroul ioi i  or 
imi iroving  fami ly  life-  
O ur F a m i l y  .Scrvico ia the nolu- 
tlori o f  the uniih'mwviitxwnfshday 
prnblaivi.
. x;;x?"X'Xi'.„
: . '; :v ';x :" “ / s : / 7 ; '
■ 'X. .X.
/‘‘'/X'/” ‘':'/‘/xyi,:;xX:
/ X " .  : , ! ' X ; X / ; / ; '
i'V
.X,:' " X 'f
/ ■ ' ; ' x , / x ; / ' X
Buyinft at home mcana
'/;/': :/X'̂ service' atl'iomc.'/;/:,;.,//
Coats of P o iret T w ill; G aberdine,/ V elour,
,B1 a.ck' Corded/. 'S/ilk,,/ S,atin.; find/.Tweed c; //x
T ailored  or wrap'-arotind styles, Incited or/
straight lines, patch Or slit pockets, some fur
..trimmed. "'■"Each/-.. . / ' i i v v X  ......,....,'...$11*90..
"" '" "''X'' ;—M#ntlo Dopt.',;I«t Floe*’/,.:''
■ , ' ■'■X.'.: T I
X/'/ l/"l'T'‘ll 
L.uii.I.V .t'.. i D y . . . ' " *  V .y  ,C lnan.r. [
sosoxb p h o n e  8 0 8 0
' 'X ::S C  E  R






1 ■'•../'v'x ' L /i, ,■
I
' /  :x‘: I':';.
’ /; "'x‘ ■ ,"x.
■'.I', r ■ ■
m
X , / ; ; ;  w  / X '
,X'-i . /'/'r ."X';- ■' ...'.X' / . X  7 . ' :
;
‘ i. ■' X-.'
':x'XX,
■ v̂ .. ■ tX'V. '■/■■■/■r'.h:'''s.i/./;X.7ih(c
. ' X  . ■!. .■>.  ; ... ' ' ' ' I / - /
;;; ;X’;‘;'"‘.j..'X;':';:,.;'.x 'X:: 1 :.i...'Xv.X'v:;'i:;"
X ' . X i ,  .. ..  ' X X X
. •v-T.-,;,. X'fi:";;:!,.;.;
P A G E  FOUR'
G. S. S l l u i u u i
[ L IM IT E D  -E S T . 1 8 8 2  i
T h e O ldest 
B ond K ou se in C anad a
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
For nearly li.nlf a century every 
bond isKue recommended and 
sold by
G. A. STIMSON & CO.
has paid principal and interest | 
when due.
A RECORD IS 
BETTER THAN 
A PROMISE!
Sidney, B .C., Thursday, Ju ly  26, 1928
■j TIT - BITS from the | 
[ NORTH SAANICH j 
I  S O C I A L  G L U E  i
ANNUAL M E E T IN G  
/ Notice is hereby given that the an­
nual general meeting of club mem-, 
bers will be held in the club hall on 
Saturday next, Ju l y : 2Sth, at 8.30 
p.m. Business: 1, to approve and 
pass the' directorate’s report, balance
sheet, and auditor’s report for the 
past year; 2, to appoint tw'O direc­
tors; 3, to appoint auditor; 4, to re­
view and revise by-laws, constitution  
and house rules; 5, any other busi­
ness.'
.SOCIAL E V E N IN G
A very joUy crowd gathered at the 
club hall last Saturday evening for 
the weekly social. There were 15 
tables of 509 in play, the winners be­
ing Mrs. 0 . R. Wilson and Mr. R. N. 
MacAulay. A fter 12 hands were 
played refreshm ents were served, 
after which the nail-driving compe­
tition for ladies was held, resulting in 
a win for Miss Katy Lorenzen who 
sure knows the art of drlying them  
home. This %vas followed by a soda 
cracker and whistling competition for  
men, won by Mr. E. Livesey, who dis­
patched four soda crackers and half 
a glass of sour lemonade in less than 
no time. At the conclusion of these 
two com petitions the floor was 
cleared for dancing which continued 
until midnight.
S P O R T S
The results of the swimming races 
held at Patricia Bay on Tuesday eve­
ning were as follows: Girls, Nesta  
Carter; Joan Stirling and Glenys 
Jones. Boys, John Lawson, Douglas 
Lawson and Ian Wilson.
The broad and high jumps and 
pole vault w ill be held in the North 
Saanich School grounds this Thurs­
day evening at 6.30. . These events 
are also for cup points.
S O F T B A L L
A  v er y  • in te r e s t in g  so f tb a ll  ga m e
was played between Messrs. .Wilson 
Bros, of Victoria and the club team  
on Monday, evening, resu ltin g ' in a 
win for the former 14-13. A fter the 
game the two team s adjourned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn where, refreshm ents were 
served.
PENDER
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t n t i v e
-•X
Rev, W. G. W ilson, D.D., with Mrs. 
W ilson and daughter, Georgina, Mrs. 
Fraser, Miss Fraser, of Victoria, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and two small 
sons, of Montreal, are spending the 
holidays at “The M aples,” Browning 
Harbor.
Mrs. O’Neil, of Victoria, is v isit­
ing .her sister, Mrs. R. H. Auchter- 
lonie.
Among the numerous summer vis­
itors who are enjoying holidays at 
“Roesland,” Otter Bay, are Mrs. Ug- 
low and daughter, Mrs. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Austin and the 
Misses Mary, Helen and Adelaide 
.Austin, /Mr. and, Mrs. Thorpe and 
two children, and the Misses Isabel 
Harvey, Patricia Harvey, Mary K eil­
lor, Mary Louise Bennett, Doris Bar­
ton and Isabel McArthur, all of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Laughran and 
three children, of Revelstoke, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Totten, of Calgary.
TRIANGLE TOUR OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Visit Jasper National Park and 
and Prince Rupert. Combination rail 
and steamship vacation tour (side 
trip to Anyox and Stewart may be 
included). Stop at Jasper Park Lodge, 
golf, tennis, boating, swimming, 
mountain climbing, hiking, dancing, 
radio, motion pictures.
A wonderful opportunity to be­
come acquainted with your own prov­
ince.
Full particulars at Canadian N a­
tional Ticket Office, 911 Government 
Street, 'Victoria,- Telephone 1242. —  
Advt.
P A Y  C A S H P A Y  L E S S
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




Kipper S h a c k s^
Per tin 
Libby’s Pork and Beans
35 c
-large tins— 2 for..
C e rto ^ P er




An automobile accident that might 
very easily have had serious conse­
quences occurred on School Cross 
Road on Monday afternoon. A 
heavily laden truck of millwood was 
'proceeding up the hill from Patrica 
Bay w h e n  the driver lost control and 
the truck ran backwards.
Mr. Sparling was driving his car a 
sh o r t  .distance behind the truck arid, 
when he noticed the truck slipping 
backwards he threw his car into neu­
tral but was unable to put it into re­
verse before his car was struck by 
the rear end of the truck. Consider­
able damage was done to the car but 
fortunately no injuries were sus­
tained by anybody.
FOR FRESH CAKES WHICH ARE CARRIED on the D e liv er y .  
All orders to be ’phoned in before 1 o’clock.
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
< .4 Fiend of llie choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound
p and % pound jjackages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
I  , - ’ Packed and Guaranteed by ^
I  T H E  W . A . JA M E S O N  C O F F E E . CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B .C .
;}/?x;/x 
■ I  '  ■
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS,
V STAINS, TURPENTINE, RAW AND 
BOILED OILS — All of Best Quality
LAMPS —  ALL SIZES
LAST/SHIPMENT APRieOTS
/ : / / / / / : : / : / / / :
Order Now '^ / /  ■ "/" ';''
■ I n n i n g /SH O ES  h i :al!/siz©s' f ro m -Baby
V V here "PricfflS / A r e . R ig ^






Change of Time,' May 23
R E A D  DOW N
Daily Daily
X/'ariri;/X :;x/p/m./'X'.X
9-15 i'X;5.66=X;KLv.k ............  Victoria ...
/16/55 X/x6.35x/'Iiv.;/. :...........  Duncan ...
11.53 7.22 Lv... ...........  Ladysmith .
x/i2',30i
Daily
|'8.00'X;.,Lv.X. .......... . Nanaimo .
; except 
Sunday
3.55 11.00 : /Arv.. ........ Port Alberni
3.45 -4r... ..x;/:.,.x Courtenay
■'Xp.m;.;: :'/'/p.m.;x,;
.'/v/'xx//' 'x'’/;.xXf// '//X;'
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
/ / / / / : / " / / ?
One-Third Cash, Balance 30, 60, 90 Days
Wo hnve FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock
Phone 112Corner Bchcon Ave. and Fifth St.
ax/v/x':;:
Real choice fruit at the low
per crate
Phone us your orders immediately
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD
I ..///SIDNEY. B.C.
...«UI *  A#-*
PHONE 18
I I '






A rx /y ll.2 8 x  = 2.40 
Ar. 10.42 1.53
Ar. 1 0 .1 0  1.15
I scHOOii M m i j M M m  
il/' ‘"1926‘1
Increase 58^  /




L v./ 7.30 lO.OO 
Lv. / / 10.30
a.m. X a.m.
T
t r n in c d , c o m p c t c n  11 onchera . . .  ari Increase o f  
;31.7% Viivd 71% rcspectlv'cJyl ■ .'/''
H E  material progress of our Province is known the world over.
1 We speak w itli pride. . .  and righ tly . . .  of its vast natural resources 
awaiting conversion into merchandise and Avcalth. W e take the figures 
of ten years ago and compare them w ith  those of t o d a y . . .  and the 
world agrees that our progress . . ,  considering our population . . .  has 
been the brightest feature in the recpyery of the British Empire from 
'the..:.¥¥ar..;';:'::,/:// ,/::•//:,:'/:/ , //..'.r:V//''''/..
A iid  if th is proftrcss, of which wc are ao justly  
proud, is to coiu iuuc, does not the m ost yUal 
f o r c e  of th is country lie In our children ? Sbmo 
day, they will take the holm. EvcntsAvmfollo^^ 
their judjiment, skill and decision, TIILY ARE 
/OUR/GREATEST/xASSET !/x/.. r.//';;/
The Boy of today is the Mnn df tb-niorrbw . . .
tlirl, the M ptlijrnrm  iJnlveraily of British Columbia, where two
On ufl r e s t s  therew onsihiU ty of shanhift their thousand /students are now enrolled, tho
formatlvo years so that when avo hand pvtu’ tho majorlty studying for tlicir degree in Science
/rcln 8',/they;may/carry;on:theTN)rchofBro8rcss^ //ah d  A ^rlodturc./ ' / / x ' / / ^ = l / '  f x  ' x : / ' ■■ / / ; / / : / • / / ' ■; , / / ■ / •
undim m cd. And to the school traininft of our children wo
Ilow have we mot our responsibility? Can ^  add / the powerful iuiiuence of Home, the
look YounjJ JJritish GpJinubia In trio eye w reliftious and other orftani/.ations, oacli ' of
  ................ which is contribiitiuA its full measure of the
physical, lueutal and character iipbuildinrt of 
our dearest, m ost treasured asset . . . OUR 
CHILDREN!/
Witli confidence and faith we will hand over 
Orown'fronVAh570 to 101,68B . .■.’58'%, We have our beloved Brovlnce’s future when Uie time
1 ,0 6 5  schools manned by J,396 thoroimhly comes!
Recently we havo cstablisliod special voca­
tional/schools for our liitls and lioys, where 
they m a y  be fitted for those occupations for 
which they have a natural bent. / /
of the province for which wc have planned ao 
carefully and labored ao faithfully?ll   
SURELY!
R f d i i  t h f s e  m n o r n u m r n i s  o i h l  i < t u k r . ' l a m i  y m t r
prioress  . , . d i p  dtrm rmt fin/i fm /l  thrm I n 1/  von 
l i f n i r e  e x t r a  f o f i i i s  o f  / h a e  i t n i i ( i H n i e > w ) t l s  a  U u t i '  I n  I h n  
m w s p a p e r  w i / i  M u g  H i m .  d d v n t i s t  y o u r  P n v i n r d
1
OCN.fififi
.'"‘4
KilM feMl?! HiHtltH
